Abstract: Iron ore mines of the £Íczyca region started operating in the sixties and seventies of the 20 th century and brought about considerable changes in the agricultural landscape of the town of £Íczyca and its vicinity. As a result of the ore exploitation, rock dumps as well as local depressions were created there. The subject of the present research was flora occurring in areas transformed by iron ore mining in the £Íczyca region. The flora is of spontaneous and anthropogenic (as a result of planting ñ reclamation) character. The results of the conducted research indicate that areas transformed by mining significantly increase their biological diversity.
Introduction
Geological drilling carried out at the town of £Íczyca and its vicinities in [1953] [1954] testified to the occurrence of iron ore deposits there. In 1955 a mine of siderite iron ore started operating in the area. The towers of £Íczyca mines and high dumps that then appeared became a new element of the landscape of the town and its surroundings. £Íczyca became a new mining center in Poland. The mine functioned until 1992, when a demolition of buildings and liquidating of dumps, the slate of which was used for the production of cement in the Dzia≥oszyn and Kujawy cement works, began. Till today three dumps have remained, two at £Íczyca and one at the village of Topola KrÛlewska (Borucki 1997; Grodzka 1963 Grodzka , 1972 K≥osiÒski & Kowalewski 1987; Liszewski 2001; Solarski 1992; Solarski et al. 2000; Ziomek 2008 ).
The present study documents the composition of the flora of the three post iron ore excavation dumps at £Íczyca and its neighbourhood (Fig. 1) . Although one of the dumps is still being exploited it may be presumed that this characteristic component of the landscape of £Íczyca and its vicinities will disappear for ever in the near future. Thus, documenting the floristic composition of the still present dumps constitutes an important contribution to the knowledge of the £Íczyca regionís flora (SiciÒski 2000; WarcholiÒska et al. 2001) .
Material and methods
The first of the three dumps is located in £Íczyca at GÛrnicza Str., to the west of the present £Íczyca Mine Works Joint-Stock Company (Fig. 2) . The dump is a mountain with not very steep slopes, and a flat top. On its western side, it is partially exploited owing to high amounts of spoil (gob) rock that can be used in cement industry. However, a considerable amount of rocky material also causes that the habitat is unfavourable for plants.
The second dump at the town is located to the east of the £Íczyca Railway Station, towards the Town Reservoir. It is in a typical shape of a mine dump. It is a cone with steep slopes, rising from west to east. This dump is situated at the former ventilation shaft of a mine.
The third dump is located at the village of Topola KrÛlewska, about 2 km to the north of £Íczyca, at Road No 1. It is located behind the former APAREL MetalElectric Equipment Works. It is surrounded by agricultural fields on all its sides. It is cone-shaped with a small flat surface at its top.
Floristic investigations in the area of the three dumps at £Íczyca and Topola KrÛlewska were carried out in [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . They consisted in making lists of vascular plants of given dumps. Both plant species that sporadically appeared on the dumps and those that were introduced there as a result of reclamation measures, sowing or planting, were considered. Plant names are given after Mirek et al. (2002) .
Results
The vascular flora of the £Íczyca iron ore mines comprises 98 vascular plant species, belonging to 76 genera and 24 families ( Table 1 ). The floristically richest The difference in the number of species beetwen the investigated dumps are caused by a lot of factors: kinds of material and management of the dumps, and their localization. The above dependences and intraspecific competition are very important too. The first dump (£Íczyca at GÛrnicza Str.) is only partially covered by plants, and it has good conditions for the development of different plant species. The dump in the village of Topola KrÛlewska is situated among agricultural fields. Fig. 3 . The contribution of various geographic-historic groups to the flora of iron ore mine dumps of the £Íczyca region Explanations: see Table 1 It is covered by vegetation in 90%. The third of the dumps (£Íczyca Railway Station) was reclaimed with different plants of Papilionaceae, especially Medicago sativa. This species is very effective in dumps reclamation.
In the flora of the dumps, the families Asteraceae (22%), Poaceae (19%) and Rosaceae (15%) were most frequently represented. Among vascular species dominated plants that spontaneously invade dumps as a result of secundary succession. Besides them, species that were artificially introduced onto the dumps during their reclamation, e.g. Medicago sativa, Sorbus intermedia, Populus simonii, Acer campestre and Cornus alba, were also recorded.
In terms of the participation of geographic-historic groups, native species decidedly dominated (67 species of apophytes). The others, such as kenophytes (17), archaeophytes (13) and ergasiophytes (1) contributed much less to the composition of the dumpsí flora (Fig. 3) .
In terms of morphological types of plants that are expressions of adaptation to living in particular conditions ñ hemicryptophytes (47), megaphanerophytes (17), therophytes (11) and geophytes (10) dominated in the flora (Fig. 4) . The study showed that in the flora of the dumps prevail species that are common in this part of the country, while there is a lack of rare and protected species.
Final remarks
The £Íczyca Mining Works operated in 1955-1992, causing changes in the landscape of the town and its vicinities. As a result of exploitation, dumps of gob rock appeared as well as local terrain depressions ñ synclines. Raunkiaer (1934) , in the flora of iron ore mine dumps of the £Íczyca region Explanations: M ñ megaphanerophytes, N ñ nanophanerophytes, Ch ñ chamaephytes, H ñ hemicryptophytes, G ñ geophytes, Hy ñ hydrophytes, T ñ therophytes
The flora of these dumps is of a spontaneous character but also of an anthropogenic character (result of reclamation planting). Hence, two kinds of plant species are recorded in this area (Jochimsen 1982; Krzaklewski 1984; SiciÒski & Sowa 1986; Sieradzki 1998; Ziemnicki & Fija≥kowski 1975) . The obtained results testify to the fact that the dumps are good habitat for the development of different, common species of plants, which were also noted in the neighbouring areas.
